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INTRODUCTION 
While 1990 saw the general availability 
of 'A' level examinations in Physical 
Education and Sport Studies, it was not 
until 1993 that the Scottish 'equivalent', 
Higher Grade Physical Education (HGPE) , 
became available, with the first examina-
tions taking place in 1994. Although 'A' 
level and Highe r Grade target the same 
age group (17 and 18 year olds) , Higher 
Grade study in Scotland has, until the 
recent introduction of the Higher Still 
development, normally been completed 
within one year compared to two years 
for 'A' level. HGPE aims to develop 
concepts that are introduced within 
Standard Grade Physical Education 
(SGPE) . SGPE became available in 
Scottish secondary schools in 1988 and 
is a two-year course primarily under-
taken by pupils aged 15 and 16 years 
old. 
Since the introduction of 'A' level PE 
and Sport Studies , very little has been 
written regarding its uptake, beyond 
reporting the number of people entered 
for either 'A' level and the grades achieved. 
Apart from Carroll's (1995) research, no 
work has reported on pupils ' reasons 
for choosing to do 'A' level in either PE 
or Sport Studies. Sadly, there is a similar 
dearth of knowledge north of the border 
in relation to pupils' reasons for choosing 
to do HGPE. Although a number of 
authors (including Cooper, 1995 and the 
ILEA, 1988) have encouraged the PE 
profession to examine the reasons given 
by pupils which affect their decision to 
choose PE at certain levels, there have 
been no attempts to formally investigate 
pupils ' reasons for choosing or choosing 
not to do HGPE. This article reports 
from part of a larger research study 
pupils' reasons for choosing or choosing 
the more frequently mentioned reasons 
given by either group. 
HIGHER GRADE PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
HGPE's popularity continues to grow 
since its introduction, from 1889 candi-
dates in 1994 to 3620 candidates in 1998 
(SEB 1994 & SQA 1998). The four Key 
Features of the HGPE course are 
Performance, Analysis of Performance, 
Investigation of Performance and Personal 
and Social Development. The first three 
features are assessed for certification. 
Performance is assessed internally and 
has a weighting of 40% while Analysis of 
not to undertake HGPE, and discusses Liking and enjoying a subject has impact on subject choice. 
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Performance and Investigation of 
Performance are assessed externally 
with a weighting of 40% and 20% 
respectively. Two activities contribute 
to the assessment of Pe rformance and 
pupils must therefore pursue a minimum 
of two practical activities. Analysis of 
Performance is sub-divided into four 
main areas termed 'Skills and Techniques', 
'Structures, Strategies and Composition', 
'Preparation of the Body' and 'Perform-
ance Appreciation'. From the four areas, 
schools select three areas they consider 
to be most approp riate to the activities 
chosen for Performance. For example , 
teachers may believe the areas of 
'Structures, Strategies and Composition', 
'Preparation of the Body' and 'Skills and 
Techniques' to be more appropriate to 
Basketball with the areas of 'Preparation 
of the Body', 'Skills and Techniques' and 
'Performance Appreciation' being more 
appropriate to Gymnastics. The Investi-
gation of Performance requires pupils to 
produce an Investigation report on a 
specific aspect of performance in one or 
more physical activities. The Investigation 
may involve pupils comparing training 
programmes between sporting activities, 
a study of their own progress in a chosen 
sporting activity or investigating the 
possible effects that technology may have 
on performance within a chosen activity. 
SUBJECT CHOICE IN PE 
While there appears to be a lack of 
research concerned with establishing why 
pupils choose to do 'A' level or HGPE, 
numerous articles have highlighted the 
reasons pupils have given for taking part 
in PE and enjoying PE (Ledingham, 1989; 
Dickenson & Sparkes, 1988; Kirk, 1988; 
Murdoch, 1986; Coe, 1984; Ikulayo, 1983 
and Hendry, 1978). Fewer articles have 
investigated pupils ' reasons for choosing 
to undertake a certificated PE course 
(SEB, 1997; Cooper, 1995; Carroll , 1995; 
Forsyth, 1994 and Fisher, 1991). 
METHOD 
Pupils' reasons for choosing PE have 
predominantly been investigated using 
questionnaires, although Dickenson & 
Sparkes (1988) used the qualitative 
method of semi-structured interviews. 
The results reported in this article were 
achieved through the use of Nominal 
Group Technique (Delbecq et aI. , 1975). 
The Nominal Group Technique (NGT) 
was selected over other group methods 
due to the nature of the issue being 
( forum 
investigated, issues of equity and accuracy Pupils from a group that had chosen 
and a preference for the more structured to do HGPE and from another group 
approach of NGT. The NGT allowed that had chosen not to do HGPE were 
the generation of reasons for pupils randomly selected within one school. 
choosing or not choosing to do HGPE Nine pupils (four fifth year and five sixth 
to come from each individual pupil while year; respectively 17 and 18 year olds) 
still participating as part of a group. Once made up the group who had chosen to 
the collective reasons had been gath- do HGPE. Eight fifth year pupils made 
ered and displayed on a flip chart, pupils up the group who had chosen not to do 
were asked to rank order five of the HGPE. Both groups contained males 
reasons from the list that had evolved and females . Each group participated in 
through the whole group's involvement. the NGT interviews on different days. 
Care must be taken in interpreting The sample size for each NGT group 
results from the NGT data in Tables I was chosen on the advice of O'Neil & 
and 2. The reasons have been prioritised Jackson (1983) that a group of 8-10 
in respect to the number of pupils who persons is usually regarded as an 
actually ranked each reason . It is also optimum size for a group involved in the 
important not to dismiss the reasons NGT process. Consequently, there is no 
that did not score at all or received a guarantee that the results obtained from 
minimal total. These were reasons that each group of pupils is representative to 
the pupils themselves had brought up all pupils in similar situations. The reader 
and, due to being asked to prioritise is asked to determine whether the 
only five reasons, pupils could not give a findings would perhaps be applicable in 
ranking to every reason listed. their own teaching situation. 
RESULTS 
Table I: Items listed in response to the question "Why did you choose to 
take Higher Grade Physical Education?" 
Rankings received from pupils 
Statement 5=highest priority 
I =Iowest priority 
I wanted to 2,2,2,5,2 
Might want to study it in college 4,5,4,1 
I enjoy PE 3,5,4,3 
To stay fit 2,2,4,4 
Enjoyed doing PE 5,4,3 
I love sport 4,5,3 
Good at sport 3,2,1 
Enjoyed doing SGPE 3,1 ,3 
Thought it would be interesting 1,4,1 
Looked like a good laugh 3,2 
To increase your ability in certain sports 1,5 
PE is my favourite subject 5 
I wanted to be a PE teacher 5 
Wanted to do PE courses at University 5 
It seemed less academic 4 
To fill up my timetable 2 
From a break from other subjects 2 
I liked the course & wanted to do the swimming I 
Needed another Higher to get into college 0 
It was a subject I enjoyed compared to others 0 
I wanted to go to PE college 0 
Needed another subject 0 
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Table 2: Items listed in response to the question "Why did you choose not 
to take Higher Grade Physical Education?" 
Rankings received from pupils 
Statement 5=highest priority 
I =Iowest priority 
Didn't do SGPE 5,3,1,2,3 
Didn't really know what was on the course 5,2,2,1 
I was more confident in getting As and Bs in the 5,1,3 
Highers I've chosen 
Didn't fit into my option sheet 4,1,4 
There were other subjects that were more important 5,5 
Not very good at PE - I thought I'd make a fool of myself 5,4 
Some of the things covered don't appeal 4,4 
None of my friends took it 4,3 
I had to take other subjects to get into University 4,1 
I've never been able to take it seriously 2,1 
Didn't need to because PE was available without 5 
doing the Higher 
Because I came to a new school 5 
I preferred to take other subjects 5 
I didn't like the people doing it 4 
I don't like some of the teachers 2 
I wasn't any good at SGPE I 
Only like certain areas of PE - not all areas I 
I wasn't encouraged to make it I 
Normal PE is hard enough 0 
Didn't want to take HGPE 0 
Didn't like the theory of SGPE 0 
I think I do enough exercise myself, outside school 0 
I don't want to teach PE 0 
PUPILS WHO CHOSE HGPE degree of written work involved. As 
Pupils who chose HGPE gave 23 reasons Carroll (1995) pointed out from his 
for doing so (Table I) . The more research, it was not clear how much 
frequently stated reasons are highly detail the pupils knew of the actual 
encouraging to those involved with content or teaching of the GCSE and 'A' 
physical education as it implies that level course or how this affected subject 
pupils who chose HGPE had done so choice. Carroll (1995) implied that it was 
for the interest and enjoyment in the PE likely that pupils based their choice on 
subject. Cooper (1995), Dickenson & prior PE experiences. Cooper's (1995) 
Sparkes (1988), Hendry (1978) and top four most frequently given reasons 
Woods (1978) all referred to the impact from pupils for choosing Standard Grade 
that liking and enjoying a particular PE (SGPE) are the more frequently 
subject can have on subject choice. This stated reasons given for choosing HGPE, 
does not necessarily imply that pupils had i.e., like the subject, helps keep you fit, 
an accurate perception of what HGPE like sport and helps to get a job. 
involved. The interest and enjoyment of Dickenson & Sparkes (1988) also found 
the PE subject at earlier stages in their that personal fitness and job related 
schooling may have influenced pupils to issues were reasons expressed by pupils 
undertake HGPE, without realising the for selecting PE as an important subject. 
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'Studying further in the PE field after 
leaving school', was mentioned by Kirk 
(1988) and Woods (1984) in discussing 
the importance of career aspirations of 
pupils in deciding what school subjects 
to undertake. Pupils will tend to take 
subjects at school that are related to 
what they wish to go on and do once 
they leave school. 
Those pupils who chose HGPE were 
very positive about the subject. Reasons 
which the teaching profession may 
associate with pupils taking HGPE, such 
as to fill up their timetable, to have a 
break from other subjects and needing 
another subject were not frequently 
stated. However, one pupil did allocate a 
personal marking of 4 to the statement, 
"It seemed less academic". This may be 
true for pupils that are taking a number 
of highly academically driven Highers. 
"To increase your ability in certain sports" 
and "Good at sport" were the only two 
statements that referred to a level of 
performance. Only one pupil ranked 
the first statement as his/her most 
important reason for choosing HGPE. 
This may imply that pupils were not 
aware of the emphasis on practical 
performance in the Higher. 
PUPILSWHO CHOSE NOT 
TOTAKE HGPE 
Pupils who did not choose HGPE gave 
24 reasons for doing so (Table 2) . This 
list does not include a dislike for PE 
which Cooper (1995) found to be the 
most popular reason for pupils choosing 
not to do SGPE. This may be because 
the particular group of pupils who had 
chosen not to do HGPE were still taking 
part in core PE. 
It is clear that the reason "Didn't do 
SGPE" received the highest number of 
ran kings for pupils choosing not to do 
HGPE. This is interesting because SGPE 
is not a pre-requisite for HGPE. The 
pupils in this situation may have been 
mis-informed or been strongly encour-
aged not to choose HGPE if they had 
not done SGPE. Alternatively, they may 
have felt uncomfortable in undertaking a 
Higher in PE when they had not done 
SGPE. Two other reasons that were 
concerned with SGPE were each ranked 
by only one pupil. They were, "I wasn't 
any good at SGPE" and, "Didn't like the 
theory of SGPE". Pupils' experience of 
SGPE in these two cases resulted in a 
negative perception of HGPE. 
The reason for pupils not knowing 
what the HGPE course entailed ("Didn't 
really know what was on the course") is 
worrying. The lack of knowledge pupils 
had about the HGPE course most prob-
ably resulted in some pupils choosing not 
to do HGPE. Pupils are highly unlikely to 
choose a Higher that they have heard 
very little about. This was the first year 
that HGPE had been offered in the school, 
which may account for the lack of pupil 
knowledge about the course and course 
content. There were two other state-
ments which implied that pupils were 
unaware of what the HGPE course 
entailed. "I think I do enough exercise myself, 
outside school" implies that the pupil in 
question was under the impression that 
HGPE was physically demanding rather 
than being aware of the strong perfor-
mance element. "I don't want to teach PE" 
implies that the particular pupil who 
raised the statement believed that HGPE 
was more suited to those that wanted to 
become PE teachers. In contrast, the two 
statements, "Only like certain areas of PE -
not all areas" and "Some of the things 
covered don't appeal" implied that some 
pupils were aware of the elements 
involved in HGPE. Also, the statement "I 
was more confident in getting As and Bs in 
the Highers I've chosen" implied that some 
of the pupils were aware of the work-
load necessary to complete the HGPE 
course, i.e ., they perhaps felt that they 
were not practically and academically 
talented enough to pass HGPE. Pupils 
may also have been aware of the low 
percentage pass rate, in relation to other 
subjects, for HGPE (SEB Examination 
Statistics 1994-1996; SQA Annual 
Statistical Reports 1997 & 1998) . The 
latter pupil statement verifies one of 
Woollam's (1979) concerns when he 
discussed the expectancy created by 
examinations in PE and the consequent 
reaction from pupils, i.e., the inference 
that a pupil will only select a subject if 
they have the potential ability to reach 
the pre-conceived standard. 
The statement, ''There were other 
subjects that were more important" implies 
that there are courses that pupils would 
like to progress to after leaving school 
that require passes in certain school 
subjects. If HGPE is not one of these 
requirements pupils are obviously going 
to prioritise the subjects that are. Other 
reasons that reinforced this particular 
item were, "Didn't fit into my option sheet", 
"I had to take other subjects to get into 
University" and, "I preferred to take other 
subjects". Cooper (1995) reported very 
similar reasons given from pupils who had 
chosen not to study SGPE. Forsyth 
(1994), Fisher (1991) and Ledingham 
(1989) all mentioned the impact that the 
placing of PE in option columns could 
have on course eligibility with Forsyth 
(1994) stating that his particular school's 
option form did not favour HGPE. HGPE 
is an approved general entry requirement 
to Scottish universities, meaning that if a 
course does not stipulate that all Highers 
are to be specific ones, HGPE can be 
used as a general entry requirement. 
CONCLUSION 
It cannot be claimed that the results 
reported here can be taken to have a 
predictive value nationally. They do, how-
ever, highlight trends that have appeared 
elsewhere. There is a definite need to 
repeat the NGT format with a larger 
number of groups of pupils from a range 
of schools throughout Scotland in order 
to accurately report nationally pupils' 
reasons for choosing or not chOOSing to 
do HGPE. 
The career aspirations of pupils 
appeared to be prominent in pupils 
deciding whether or not to choose HGPE. 
Pupils that had chosen HGPE expressed 
a link in undertaking HGPE and the 
continuation of studying the PE subject to 
another level. Pupils who had chosen not 
to undertake HGPE chose other Higher 
Grade subjects that were more relevant 
to what they were either interested in 
or needed for entry to University. 
The uncertainty as to what HGPE 
actually entailed and the procedure for 
entrance to the course aired by those 
pupils that had chosen not to do HGPE 
may also be a relevant issue in respect to 
the pupils that had chosen to do HGPE. 
The pupils that had chosen HGPE 
appeared to have done so in relation to 
the interest and enjoyment they had pre-
viously experienced in taking part in PE -
not due to their awareness of what the 
HGPE course offered. 
As for any school subject, it is unreal-
istic to presume that all children wish to 
study PE to Higher Grade level. It 
appears that it was a mixture of pupils' 
personal preferences and perceptions 
that affected the decision to choose or 
choose not to undertake HGPE. 
However, the pupils' perceptions of 
HGPE are not necessarily an accurate 
reflection of what the HGPE course 
entails and PE teachers should address 
this lack of awareness to inform pupils of 
the content, expectations and application 
of the PE subject at Higher level. 
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